In this Alert: Classroom Supply Fee and Consumable Fees, Your PTO Team Is Ready to Help!, and Elementary Testing Days Schedule

CLASSROOM SUPPLY AND CONSUMABLE FEES:

Good Afternoon, Wildcats!
I know many of you are anxious to hear about how to pay for your students Classroom Supply and Consumable Fees. The Classroom Supply Fee and Consumable Fees are $35 each, per student ($70 per student). The fees need to be paid to Woodmen-Roberts Elementary School no later than **Wednesday, September 30**.

There are three ways to pay these fees:

- **Cash** – We do not have petty cash on-site, so please have exact change
- **Check** – On the Memo Line please write your student’s name and grade – You can write ONE check for multiple students in different grades, but please outline that with a note attached or on memo line (Ex. Memo: CSmith/3, MSmith/1)
- **Pay-For-It** – There are two fees listed on pay-for-it that will need to be selected
  - {Grade}-Class Supply Fee
  - {Grade}–Consum Supply Fee

YOUR PTO TEAM IS READY TO HELP!

Howdy, Wildcat Community! We're so excited for the Wildcat Welcome and to see all your smiling faces! Here's a little information on how we'll be there to help you get off to a great start for the 2015-16 school year!

This year the Wildcat Welcome is even more streamlined and simplified. We're calling it the **"One Check, Two Checks, Three Checks...Ice Cream" process.**

- The PTO Team and the office staff will be in the cafeteria only. Please enjoy some ice cream on us at the end of the welcome process!
- The office staff will be there to collect the two $35 fees for school and consumable supplies. Remember...you can do this online, too! (CHECK #1)
• There will also be staff there to collect **lunch money**. Get a new lunch account set up or add funds to an existing one! This can also be done online! (**CHECK #2**)  

• There will be a **Directory/Volunteer Spot table** to sign-up for the **new, improved** online directory and/or volunteer information. There is **NO FEE** to be included in the directory. **Be sure to hit this table**! You'll want to stay informed with such a fun-filled year ahead!  

• There will be a **Spirit Wear table** to preview and order your 2015-16 Wildcat Wear. **Don't put this off**! This sale runs from **August 15th-28th** only.  

• There will be a **Pizza Palz table** to order everyone's favorite Old Chicago Pizza coupons good for up to $25 for only $11 each! Make school night easier and order yours now! **There are only 100 available, and they go quickly!**  

• There will be a **Direct Donation Campaign table** collecting cash or check donations. Credit card donations and monthly recurring donations can still be made online through PayPal at the PTO page on the school website: [http://www.asd20.org/Schools/wre/Info/GetInvolved](http://www.asd20.org/Schools/wre/Info/GetInvolved). The Wildcat Community is working towards the basketball court resurfacing project. This is our **MAIN FUNDRAISER** for the 2015-16 school year. No wrapping paper or candy bar sales. Please consider your donation today.  

• **ALL** of your PTO purchases or donations can be covered under **ONE CHECK**! Say that again? Yep. One check for **Spirit Wear, Pizza Pals, and DDC (CHECK #3)**.  

**ELEMENTARY TESTING DAYS THURSDAY, AUGUST 20TH AND FRIDAY, AUGUST 21ST**

Elementary Testing Days are scheduled for Thursday, August 20th and Friday, August 21st. Students will be assigned to a testing session based on last names.  

- **Last names beginning with N-Z will be scheduled for August 20th, 8:15 am-11:15 am**  
- **Last names beginning with A-F will be scheduled for August 20th, 12:15 pm -3:15 pm**  
- **Last names beginning with G-M will be scheduled for August 21st, 8:15 am- 11:15 am**